
FEAR IN BRAVE SOLDIERS,
Some of Them Discuss Whether It

Can Be Classed as
Cowardice.

Brave Soldiers Not Without Fear,
But They Do Not Shrink

From It.

Mea Who Would Rattmer Fight Then slat-
Cowards Are Very learoe

in the Army.

The question whether a bravoe soldier ex-
perlences the sensation of fear is one on
which there is great diversity of opinion.
Yet no authority can have more weight
then the statement of warriors themselves,
and here are the opinions of maunny of our
famous southern fighters, Gen. Jubal
Early, whose bravery has made bhi name
illustrious, says:

"In response to the inquiry, 'Is fear in a
soldier cowardice?' I would sAy that while
cowardice is the result of oxcoesive fear it
does not follow that fear is always coward.
ice. We are told in the Bible, Psalm cx, 10,
and in several other places, that 'the fear
of the Lord is the beginnuln of wisdom.'
That of course is not cowardice. Fear is a
word that has a Variety of definitions,
among them being 'anxiety, sollci-
tude, reverential regard, respeat mingled
with awe.' Viewing it in the sense of an
apprehension of danger, I do not knobt how
I can better express my opinion on the sub-
ject than by referring to the adjective
brave in Worcester's dictionary. In defll-
lng at he quotes from the Scotch poetess,
Josnnnt Baellie, as follows:
"The brave man is not he who feels no fear,
But be whose noble soul no fear subdues.

"From my own' experience and observa-
tion I can say that the b avost sold er in
action is never without fear or apurehen.
eiun of danger, but he encounters that dan-
ger without shrinking. It follows, there.
fore, that fear is not always cowardice in a
soldier."
General Bradley T. Johnson, who, under

the immortal Jackson won unfading laurels
for himself, writee:

"The question, 'Is fear in a soldier cow-
ardice?' answers itself in the definition.
F. ar, as I understand it, is the physical
shrinking from physical struggle with op.
posing physioal fo:ce. Cowardice is the
refusal of the hysioal and intellectual na-
tuen of man to face oposiltion, either phys-
ical or intellectual. Fear is controllable by
superior will either of the men himself or
of another, who for the time dominates
and directs him. Cowardice is un-
controllable. Both cowardice and
fear are physical as well as
moazal conditions. Some men ere
unconsoious of fear-they are actually una-
ware of what danger is-and in the real
gaudium certamiuis, the joy of battle, they
actually delight in the fierce exoltement of
the fight. I really I elievo that Major Jim
Breathed, of the Sltu t horse artillery, and
Major Harry Caster would rather fight
than eat. Stuart enjoyed battle, so did
Stonewall Jackson, and my analysis of Lee
was that when his blood was up, anti the
smell of gunpowder always fired him, he
was as fierce as any farcfd Norse ancestor.

"Though I know nothing personally of
Grant, I am of the opinion that the scent
of blood drove his pulse up. I know Han-
cock blazed all over with enthusiasm at the
sound of the guns and the cheers of a
charging line. I have no doubt that many
men facingolo death have felt their flesh
shrink and their nerves give way and were
sorely afraid. But pride of charaoter, re-
gard for the respect of those at home and
the presence and exameple of thousands
around them crushed out fear and made
them ase rm and self controlled as the
bravest.

"I do not recollect ever having seen a
coward-that is, .a man whose fear over-
came his sense of duty, pereonal pride and
regard for reputation. I have seen lines of
battle afraid, seen them waver in f;out of
hostile batteries, seen them hesitate to
meet the coming shock, but I habv seen
these very lines spring up at once, ani-
mated by the brilliant example of personal
dash of their commanding officer, who,
tiding to the front, would swing his saber
above his head and shout, 'Follow me,
mrn.' And the thousand men who a mo-
ment before were afraid were thrilled by
the electric shock of enthusiasm and went
forward with a rash that was irresistible.

"The beat veterans have been seized with
panic. When te nerves have been braced
for hours, the constant tension exhausts
the endurance of human nature, and the
most trivial incident will throw them off
their balance, lose their self control and
send themrn snesees into pania like a herd
of Luffalo. N pies records an incident of
the Peninsula war. Sir John Moore's army.
than whom moo seasoned soldiers never
bore musket, was resting by the roadside
and broke into utter confusion when a loose
horse came galloping down the ranks.

"Fear is physical and intellectual dread.
Cowardice is fear uncontrollable.

Gen, L. L. Lomnx, than whom braver
man never drew eord, gives his sentiments:
"In reply to the question, 'Is fear in a

soldier cowardice?' I would ray it is not.
"The best soldier is one who knows and

fears the danger and marches bravely for-
ward to meet it.

"1 believe the excitement we saw in many
on the field was a cloak for real cowlardice,
and if not successful in the first dash they
often gave up. A tIrave soldier is cool and
pe severing under fire.

"Every intelligent and eduanted man
fears the contest, but is by no means for
this reason it coward."
Gn. Wright, a doughty warrior now in

cont-ol of the wnr records oflice, cxpresses
his opin:on as folrowa:

"You ask from me an answer to the ques.
tion, 'Is fear in n sohldier eowerlice?' My
division commander in the late civil war,
General B. F. Cheatham, who was a hero
of two great wars, once said to me: 'The
man who rays he goes into battle without
fear Is either an idiot, a lunatic or a liar.'
On the eve of an engagement, as far as my
observation and experiences go, there is al-
waye prereptiblo n fearful looking forward
of the consequences. It is said ot Temror-
lane that on the eve ofr a battle he was
heard to exclaim, '1 wish 1 were a shepherd
boy.' I agree with General Cheatham that
no sane man ever enored in a hattle with-
out a sense of fecr. But this ferr is not the
fear of a coward. The brave tman is hi
who goes into battle with a full knowledge
of its pe. il, which he wishes to escape, but
risks his life for his cause and country."-
tlichmmnd Dispatch.

It Rhoned be In Every Rouse.

J. 1. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharpsburg,
Pa., says ha will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptions, Coughs
and Colds; that it cured his wife, who was
threatened with oneumonia after an attack
of "Ia grip pe," when va ions other remedies
and several physiciansn had done her no
good. Robert Barber, of Cooksport. Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery hasn done
him more good than ani thing he ever used
for long trouble. Nothing like it, 'ry it.
Free t lan bottles at -I. M. I'nrchee , Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles, f0o. and $1.

J.t3ng Easlt--ave Time.
olafe to Chioano and east your short

quick route Is via St. Paul and "The Norti.

western Line." Leave Ilutto 6:45 a. m.,

lITleas 10:15 a. m. to-dar, reach Ft. Paul
6:65 I m. second day, connectinl with fast
day train of "The Northwestern Line"
leavisL tit. Paul 8:00 a. m. dally and atr iv
I 030 Chicago 9l:8b p. m. same dar, making
less than sixty-three Lours from linats and
less than sixty bours from hlelenn. which is
several hours lees time than via any other
line to Chicago.

'Ibis t86 p. in. arrival in Chicapo insuree
eonnastion with all the principal lines fero
Chicago east, and "Thie Northwestern
Line" is the only line from tit. Paul that

ualksi all of these connetlons in Chiteago.

D!IER DD
WANT AN WANT To
INTEREJT ENJRY LIFE
IN AT SMliLL
THE WORLbt XPENJE?

IREAD TillS!
A greant many people ell• the ahe as and paln, rleted

by dlenacd kldneyee, and do not rtello tlheir dmnunr urnll
It NI te late. 3 ache, CI• hConstlpnn, NPrvlonebe, Luse
of Appeeta, pelling 1i yllgt, ,hauutnoe iln n NeernigipaIlnsa In the lack and .lm nd iat Kldney .a nxane,
whl,,ch. if gelted, vault In deathJ

OREGON KIDNEY TEA
WIrL CURE THRBl TROUntI.ni.

TRY IT. THE EXP:EN*L
IS SMALL.

VYolcannnt eejony life, lihe you nneller. otlwill take mnore interet iln tihe world wlen youe
are well.

THE GREAT

This extraordinary Rejuvenator is the most
wonderful dlscovery of the age. It has been
endorsed by the leadln acient tlo men of Europe

and America.
Budyan rs
purely vege-
table.
Ia nldyan stops

Prematureness 8
ofthedischarge
in 20 days.

Cures

iarom Irs OvaBT AFTER

Constipation, Dizziness, Falling Sensations,
Nervous Twltcheln of the eyes and other parts.
Strengthens, invigorates and tones the entio
system. Hldyan cures Debility, Nervousnees,
Emissions and eovelopee anl restores weak
organs. Pains In the back, losses by day or
night are stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private
endorsements.
Prematureness means impotency in the first

stage, it is a symptomof seminal weakness ard
barrenness. It can be stopped In 20 days by the
use of ludyan.

The new iseovery was mode by the Special.
Pots of the old famous hludson M5edlcal Insti-
tute. Itis thcstrongest vitalizer made. It is
very powerful, but harmless. Sold for 51.00 a
gaokageor6 paokages fr 5.00 (plain caled
boxes). Written guarantee given tar a cure. If
yon buy six boxes and are not entirely culed,
six more will be sent to you free of all charges.

BoSend for cirmulars and testimonials. Address

IHUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1082 MARKET ST.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

JAPANESE

Act like magic on the Stomach, Liver and Bow.
slat dispels DIyspepsia. Biliousness, pevera. Colds,
Nervous D)isorders, Sleplunessss, Loss of Appo-
Wtie. restores the Complexion; perfect digestion
aollows their nuse. Positive crire for Sick Head.

ache and Consiatiion. Small, mild, easy to
tpke. Largo vials of 5 ills ;5 cents. Sold by

.Proheann S C., druggists. lielea, Mont.

Manhood Restored.

Dr. E C. West's N'orve and train Treatment. aterific for Hysteria, Dizainess, hits, Neouvraliia.He:adache, Nevns s'ros;l atitn caused by nleoholor tobacco. WVakefulness. Mental epresion,Softenin; of tra!n, cannsing Inanity. ml cry. do-
cay. death. I'renseruro Old ago. iarrenness. 1.o0
of P'oser in either cox, Impotenty, Leucorrhtpaanel all lonmase Weakness, s. Jnvoluntary Losses,
,Bpermaorrh~ae, caused ly overiexertuon ofbrain, eoll-buae. over-indulgence. A men "o a
treatmoent t i, for i5, by eail. We gunrannes e
boxes to cure. Fauh order fir a boxn , with $5
will seed written guranteoo to refund if not

ouretl. I;uaranteeos mes:e , only by II. al. Parchesk Co., sole agents. 4 elens Mont.

LOST MAONEO -D
easily, Quickly and Permanently cuatored.

CULEUSATUD ErNOIBusa ItMoY

NERVIA.
It is sold on a positive
gueranteo to cure any
lorm of nervous pros-
trationor any disorder
of the genital organs of
either sex. caoes

peforo. by excesive use of After.
obacco. Alcohol or Opium, or on account

of youthful indiscretion or over indulgenc etc.-
IDierinses, Convulsions. Wankefulnes. Headuachoe,
Mentall) eprcnslon. Softening of the Brain, Weak
Mlemory. Bearing Down 'Pains, Seminal Weaknhoess,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrh•ee.
Loss o: 'Power and Impotency, which if negleoted
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positivoly guuranleed. Price. $1.0 a box; 0 boxes
for t5.00. Sent by mail on rocolpt of price. A written
guarantoo furnished with every $5.00 order received.
to refund the money if a permlnent cure Is nos
effeocted.

NERVIA MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich.
For sale in Helena by tihe Paynter Lrug Cou

wholesale and retail droggists.

WEAK MEN UREE
I wllaI ill ta e Isi'hisl lealtcdl by ll the recipe of a
sure~, nn feT, chnplol remedyd for Self l ~ure.to cnllog
Small wnek orgonn. 011000 Lost Unlanoold, IEmu.nto

sm Irni V'itrie.,eqle In TWO, Weeks. A aura
cur, fur f orlnaltoy rvons~' ort.iy woKnOaln
o:l ar y ll lunmoo. No hlatanabog. nor deceptlon. All
'.cttecrt Snt lIn plain eotled envelope. lllola otnual
SconvoloInt. ,J. Di. Ilouso, Dox45, Alblon, llcnk.

c1 GYPSY CURE.
Will poitlrelo cure gon.

nrrboi and meect or atmty

,,r. h -u. Na. i for glrot. wal
v. not cameo ririctutet*olu inalOl irlagajiilal.

~ ~EUGENE MEYER,

STUDY LAW
AT HOME. 4

Lebeol of Law.
(incpc~ati.)

Sen d te n oeato (st)ru e)
hO tpotir~lrt0 to

d. Oaataaar. .lr. 8.o'y.
Nu. SU Whita.? Wloek. DatoalL MIab

TABULES
* REGULATE THE

8TOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFYTHE BLOOD. j

fIRPANS TADIULES are the heat AcdlM.
" o.,i L'aw o Iiadgeaotloo DIseu~neo, I* It oaaalaaatoa.leer'tttltuI)hapepeplo.tlroalo
01.1... "'coublc. 00la0000.0a 00mp) ein.

Ilioaetery, OUlooslro ii.euth, and all dlr
* ordesc or the Stomach. labor aod 1bewola.
" Illmno oTauuleo colntalO nthing Inoj1 toItho e0.0 dulkaaaa oauatlttatla. Are acoaot to

ta.,, oafo, ~tfotual, anda gic ituoulnoto rellie. "
lohe otalmed bys pllptoatlon to neacoo

" " ""gLot.

HE I S7 UAL,-1T VINTU OY AWN1Y,.
uton n myhane len u nt of the dAe/iot eqy thi tfnt Juicsial ditrd of te

otatieot adonn, in and for t'.0oui, of o" te
iBad lnl I c te lst or al(U Il.e0o, W- .ytjte
e8 nIt .Jamen hU•.1e, duly sttietid th 12tI
day o Aril, A. l., 1i9t, 1 eo levied upon aithee g ht title and Interest of the alid u,, aos

glinc . .Ir anud t(o tle followlpg deirib ed prop,etr, eituoted in L awlr ntd hlarke county, le
k c i o e t s o r q u a r t s l• d e m i n in g C la i m , e l t n lt e din t tl}wa (norgratonyl mlnina district. L.wtlu( l'rk county, Montyana or all interest odefeondant therein EHall plasiet eitpltd rbous tt0• feet weaterly fronm No I tenitu) ]lmJ n
pting Clim, and I morespartionlarlydeorribe

Pq the notice of llocaton thereof r•,corded inb ok4 of lode ioo:tion., iPsg f1. In the tcioe
of the county recorder o Lwi and Clare
county, Montana.
A etLoh t .lieLe h qacrts lode mtintme claim.

In Ottaw (orgdnld minlin lIetriot, Lewi
and t lahke county, Montsrql, :a sia cim 1s sit-
ostrd at the h J tf I lwhid guloh.e oili •nlmoentmn;ne 'I:lhe .Joining claim Is tlhe i.x5.lolor
.quarts lode mining claim on the trat. laid lode

t mnore p rtioulrey doeortibed I tihe notice of
locaion Lthereof recorded in book 4 of lodo loc.-
,tlone of tit. rooorda of Lewie and Clarke county.
h: Oatt Jl,

'Iuyut1,or with all and slngnlar the tenre
meute, he.oditamonta and appnr manors there-untobl|Jon•,ging or inl Puly •vJ•' uppatrtainslug.

Notice is hereby given tlht oni tllrl , . the
ttth dga of P..e.'. A. 189. at the hourof 12
o'clok m . of said day, at the front door ot the
court houe, in th., siry of •iin,'e l ,li c' iltty
and mtete, t will sIll all the right, title and inter,
eat of the tald . aIne kin,,g t in and tl, rt, o•d
tbovo doecribd property, to tic Iuighoet bidder
for cmah In hand,

Given tinder my hand this, the l'ts day of
Aprdl, A. U. 199f.'

CIHAS. 1). t'URTI5, Slherif.
Fnon E. ]lOSS, Under thiril.

SIIEIiFF'H SALE-BY VIRiTUEi Of AN EX.
auction In my hands, issued out of thu districtcsourt of the L'srlt Judticial ditritt of the stateof Mountana, in and for thu county of Lowls and

tlarku, in the tuit of Anne tI lllo:i, ai•iutst
James A. nugdli:o, duly attested the lthi day of
January. 19I., I have levied upon all tie right,
titlo and interest of the ulsaid lans A. Itigilns
in and to t•u following descrrlsed property

ituated in Lewis and Clarke counly, state o!
onttana, vii:
Excelsior quartz lode mining clalm, situated

in OIttawa (ulorganived) mining district. Lowls
end Cl(.'arke eu.nty. Montana, or eli interest of
defendant tloer.sr, rald claim is ,itoated about Iro00 feet westerly frcm No. 1 tuneol. lelmnt
mining clain, ald I- moro pyarlirlcur y sit-
scribed In the notico of locationthereof recordud
iu book 4 of lode lucations,. i,ose 412, in the office
of the county reTorder of l.ewis and t larks
coulty. It ot ana.

Also the Elizaboeth quartz ledo mining claim.
situatc.l in t(ttawa (u:orgnunizedl maing dise.
triot, Lewis and Clalrke county Montaras. Said
claim a situated at the head o} lawhidd rntloh
on belmont mine. hIho adno!ning claim is the
5 acelsior quartz lode mining slaim on the east.
Baid lode Is moeo particularly descrited in the
notice of location thereof, recorded in tookt of
lode ocnatione. at pego 4111, of the records ofI ewie and Clarke county, Montan,.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditanmete and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaininlg.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday, thu
th dany of ay. A. .D. lS., at the hour of 12

o'olock m. of said day, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Helena, eaid a ,tinty
anu state, I will sell anll the right, title and in-
ternet of the said Jamres A. Hugiel- in and to the
said above described property, to the hihoest
bidder for ceeh in haud.

Given under my hand this the 14th day of
April, A. to. 181'1.

CIIABLEB D. CUI 11, Sheriff.,
Iu y meD E. 1 ,ous. Undur Sheriff.

SIIEIIIFF'S SALE.- HELENA LUMBEB
Company, plaintiff, vs. Glooree H. lew, Ar-

thur L. lew. Ellen EnImetlt, Mary Rt. i uttler,
Nlithan W. Llood and Arthur Os rien, defend-
ante.

Under and by virtue of an ord r of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the Firest Judicial distrlct of the
state of fMontana, in and for the county of Lewis
and t larke. on the 10th day of .' pril, A. D.
191. in the above entitled action, wherein EHel-
rna Lnumor Company, the above named plain-
tiff. obtained a judgment and decree of fore-
closure and sale against George H. hew. Arthur
L. Pew, Ellen Emmott. Mary Is. But-
ler. Natlan W. Blood and Arthur O'Brien.
dlefendants, on the 2Nth day of April,
A. L, 109U,. for the sum of $213.82. Le-
tides interest, costs ard attorney's fees, which
said decreeo wa.s, on the 211th day of April, A.
D., Ib93. recorded in Judgment book No.
I of said court, at page -. I am com-
un'oled to moal all that certain lot, I iea or par-
eel if laId situate, yssu g and being in the county
of Lewon and Clarke. state of hontena, and

I but nrled and drscribed am follows. to wit:
'Ihe west twnty-ight (28) feeot of lot numberfourteen (1I) in blooc numbered five hundred

and sixty-eix (,1511 of the JIsterly addition to
the city of Helena, and county and state afore.
raid, the said lot havlnq a frontage of twenty.
eichttl(2) foot and a nucp ih of one hundred (10i)
feet, more or less.

'r mother with all and singular the tenement.,
Ihereditsments and appDtrlon.nocma thereunto be-
loniing or in anywise at t ertaining.

l ubte notice is hereby given, that on Frl-
day. the 12th day of May, A. 1).. 1093. at 12So'clock m. of that day. at the front door of the
curt house. Helena. Lewis and s 'larke county,
M ontana. I will. in objdlence to said order of sale
nlnd decree of forenlrure and Wale, sell the above

des•ribed property. or so mulsh thereof as may
be necesoary to soti-fy said judgment, with in-terest ansd costs, to the highest and best bidder,
for casis in hand.

Given under my hand. this 21st day of April
A. 1). 1401.

CHARLES D. CURTIS. EheriL
By FnRD • lives, Under bhoriff.

.TIIfRIFF'f SALE.-JOHN If. HflHtBEIl.
iileintiff, vo. Henry If. tiuthrio, Charlio A.

Gothic. 'Tho ilivwr flow Natontl lenln of
lato e ity. W. 1t. A.rc.her. lor hn iorick.
'itin Mel axh:, JM:inis It. I. i'oona , li L.

1 uke. 'ills TlhomiI ,a truce erVins 13nink, t. MH r-
chesau aird PL Valiton de endl

n
tt,.

d'nd r nd by virtun of ean order and do-
.roee of fureclounrroo<ln salo liuoi Iut of to.o
oistriet court o

f 
tho 1t irest judioial distr:ct of the

oatof at o ontana. in and fr ime •n nty of .eawnlsf
aid (lfrke, on tile i hf day of Ap:il. A. D.
fol:i. Inth0 hbovbv ntitiod artion, wherein John
II. :IL Ler, Ithei abovY nosied ilainL ff, rid tis
deholm.otst 'I he bon.a t rseo :aVIOnO flunk,
H.. L lullo• ,.:i a h: :i Ver <ow National Bank
o: Inutin (hlt obtaines a judrgment and decro of I
forocloiuro and roale an2ain-t lunry i. tulihiio
iO i'ilrr ie A. inthli. tntofrn:taiie, on tart i ilth

doy of ii <il, . DI.). 1002, fourthe ftl owin onic.
tn wit: I he snm of oil thotisandl nioe huntdroet
anol ointy-ix. reeve;at-firen-huanddthi dollars
(rOit.ti.i7)l tnd the furlier st:m of tuo tiundrel
ilolfre ($'0l attorney.' fsto in favor o i n •olne

If. hholur, tihe above nmnod Ii.aintieff the rui
ilf two thousand nine h:lddrtd an. aixty-fuor.
etio hnalfredth tlo'larf l 1 4.1e (it ) tgeth•er ywith.t
on hiundred dollars attosi.ey' fees in favor ot

th~o rid t lo Ihomat , rnt•t ovinvE IPank, o a
:f sel difenrtanti: the nmt of litteon hon-
:rtd and one. qeventoen-hondr.dths dolltarse
($1,RI.17), togetler witf one a:undred dollfar
thtrnflyf'. feir. in favor of I m. L. t.uke, ore f
ital diefendantas and tie c oum of tweati-ono
Ithatificif aid nine, twrntj-hltmdnridthal 'doliatI
t•.10 i 2)f in favor el the tall i he tlLver Ifhir
artional Iaiuk of I:ute City: together with the

p!ainiiif e nd deleu,•,nna ' ',cte anIl dlfearco-
ineret, whiol coaid jnalgmnt dani doorea wae duly
tif d for aicotrd on tho nth day of <rid. 18ff. alltl
recorded in judgmrent bouae l of said oitrt
at l•ae ni. 1 am rctmimaondd to self all tr oef
ortaLi lots, niered or prenolo of lnod ltuao.u yIo -

Ing anti Ieing in the coontiy et tl i and 'liurk, I
o•tte of lonaneon, d ounil tnded aon drscribd an
folloaw, tot wit:

rtoa riorit half of tict nulth oft teunrtur and
0tho othwe it qDarti pe of tuts north act quneror

of oitlor u tn.ero I htwnty-four (h24'. iownfrlit
ii. lil) nrth iof rntoe t Ihri, Ci) rt ,o hf tlo-
tn:10 nirtdlnl oun.te y ti e oois nr ('llarks. elie
of .eitnlta osusahinig tone hndolred and twentr
atrrse.. I ott nmnoborl tw nty-lie r I andi
twttnty-eio (2f) in blot~k nonib rodl fifty-fie (Of).
o, tho originlo toon hts of iluo:eae. Lwis and
t arks county. Montnoa. each of said lots bh-

lnta forty-iwo f ect on IlItwte crresit aod ,Iilolld-
ing bait to :ot 0 nliib.rol itihy-finr (74a sai
tiurty-fivo (iii) in raid li. irk niumter.'d
fifty-tivo (l~t . <ice a portion of reid
lots numierrrl chirty-four (3t!) cnd thirty-
five Ift). a•Ia• icifh,,ly lonfdrd anil de-
acrabeldi a rollf,. to n-it: eolinolog itt
tele sonttliweit oiriner of lot ttemh tol| tweet#-
five (25) in acid blmitk tnnmhored 1if y-iYe (•i5).
and rcnninelts thence weter.y upe the sutihline o~f lolt olnubtretl t,•eaty-tiro t22) exte~ndingX

in a olreleit line to an alley in ,aid b.lrk:
tiLoteo nortlirly shlng raid olfty to a enoit
i brtr. ti.e noarhI ,inu of tii nulntture t tIwenty-

five (2ff in cai. blteol. if extkndrd ton a trtai~ht
lin.. wouldl irturreet tihe raester) Iine of aid
elliy: sit ne. coledrly te the flarttteitc t oortier iif
snal lot numl'ortot toenty.iyx Hid)t thsooe utllah-
rely eiUiKty- oiur :i04 sete to tile place of bii in-
niitg. llt of said lote, pieces or itercels of itod
baing htilnded as feflowe. to wit: (tn the northl
elite hy7 lot nuelabered 

t
wctttty-ssvrn fil aItd a.

fitational Itortion if lot numteered thirty-five
c:cc•)' il th ccca side by Hiowls mtret: sta th e

sucitdlerly dide by let nainil:eiud tweaty feir (f)l
nil at firtectihtl l rpiiteen of t nute toruo thirty-
faur tlf)i ain thee woserlh• bide "y aii elley ell-
teen anoi ano-Itelf feet wele ill raid Itlote, me all
of ccitt iole Anoa h oak ac e rut'lltr d, dtei1-
netted and dl ccrib t aliion ilte olfi.lal irlft of ealt
Itieslte on tile ill tte valles of the ro.hatl elore
anil reseerdar of Lnlas ancd C arke aiobnty. mn-oo
teae .lso litlt ot'mtivr.d altilf and tao frte.
theut of t,,t occthiered two (21. and fraction oaf
Jolut nunilored tweauty~four 1211. tienly-flve (201.
tweost,.mavon t'ft)I mcii titirty-tieo (lo) in lalook
thlree htaldred cnd nlaety-bye iti9l) In tleu
,ty of flOin', l.eaci.s and t'lrke eonty, class
ef Ma'sttUil.. cnl s~all reirierty beinflt clty-two
ift2) t, t froant ctI Ctlerke itroe l tncl one hundred

en tixty.tiea (t1oi fot lsetc, anal belsg all o-
til precnlilrs end real troeitiry ownrd be said
dlfsil:danos Itenry i. a nthrle isans (ftcarle A.
i.utthlre, lIi ci~ blto numbered three hundred
ertl rolmity-flve tl ,.le'ublis natatlc is hereby gIv~en tljt o!u 'riga-I

day. the 9h mqa, of tt,•,.A.D. S I t. at
1d o'chkr n. of ttat day. at, the front door if
tfie inurt htones. Itcltnn, 1 oand mcit larLtecnttno-
ty. Montana. I will z In allhlienos te eaitrtl ctec
tlt ,ats and doerem of foreelonure mt mate. cell
the ahoave clderlbtd ps•sty., or .o much tlere.
ocf c may tle noaoeoary to retlefy stald Jtndlgnent,
wlith tntseot ai clstf, lo the hglbhut and boIl
biddler fuar cach inhanni.

Glvme coden my hand this 10th day of April,

CIIAItIhE n. CU RTIS, hirtIff.
Bg len . Ulosa. Under tiherll.

I III$lMW'' tArL-- FfLICNA LUMICnL
.'.•:r,~~ ' osn p~'•t|N vs, ee rit IIPqw,.At'
teh~ m1e1p _lm~etl~yit.1H1ir

tIthn W. 'lo and Arthur O'irlen. defend.
tndI e n

r 
Itrnt of or oder of eal. and

d iereleof ft0r o eour e and nla ued outo? the
dl.trict co0 t olett t it ndlolt dl'trlat of the
stato of Mont.u.. Ls cid for the 'Ooty of LolWy
and larke on tohe 2h dayl of April, A 1)D Ili,tn de rbvs titl tlton, whrraln 1kelns
Lumnber Comaon•,l' the fbue narllmed p•litlif.
obt.lnal I nd d pnt ud decree or forelnitr-
and snlo agsnt (leern eJII. I'ow. / rthor I L o•.
Illtn l mmttt, Mert It. Butler,, nothan W.1 hod dally Arthur 0IrI

1n, dfendaatt, or the
2t111 lay of ADmlor A, e). |0 fur thnlrt oT of

207.r,7, btsMri intore e~a oet, and attorncy'e
ere, wlhioh sal deoree WIs, on the 20th daf of

April A. 1D. 0Ird, orordod in Jndtgmnnt took •no. I
o sad i court t i. 1, i--, nem rol'natl•rt to
ull all that certain o', 1iaee or imloei of land
ltuat. lying an I being In the Omnnty lof iwlI
ud I jarit rk t•t ontf hbn, andt bounded and

derbled "au foIlow,, to wit:
hlit pa t tweuty-eight 1241 feet of lot uumbered

flftrtn I15, in block tuml.reld five hundred and
i7Nty-nix (rdt of the 'a torly additlion to the
ci of Ifelona end oounty n•td Otato aforeoaid,
ti aid lot ha)in a frun•,u of twen'y.elht

1r8j1 fo.t eand a deptf ofr one a:udrel l (10) teot
more or leoa.

l'onother with all and rlngular the tenements,
terwlta•uapte mud alptI'toonatce, thereuato b'-
loi•gin or In anywll o atvrtalning.

l'utht notis, to htreby given that on Frideay
th 12th danr Or My, A. ). Ihlt. at 12 o'cloci

c. of that clay. at the front door of tio cou th'ouoe, elion, Lowic and (•arke county, lun-'
talim, I will. it obedlonco to staid order of eatle'
and tt!t.re. of fornloo.arO and caln. •oal the bote
denocrirll Irolrorlty., or n mnoot t•ereof at mno
he loto.comry to eattef, td IJudtlnmeot, with In.
tereet and cootl, to the higtteet and bet bidder,
for mult In Ihaud.

(liven under my hand thIs 2let day of April,_ .. D 18os. ,
A. Al)lLlf I). CUIRTIB, Sheriff.

By Fuse E. (ossa, Under ihertff.

SuEtRFi'8 ALET: -IELXNA LUMIER

thur L, Pow, Mery it. utiter, Nathan W. Blo0od
and Arthur t ,'I rien, defondcnts.
Under and b vlrtnt of an older of ule and

decrito•of forelosurO snd rait t.su'd out of the
diotriot court of thIe First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the counts of Lewis
and Clerkse. on the 20th tday of Alril. A. I).,
1i9t, in the above entitled nation, wheroin Hiet-
ern lnnl,r (:ompvny, the t sn e named plain.
tilff, obttned a udgment and decree of fern.
losunro and sale against tieorge I1. Pew,Arthur h. lew. Marv i. biutlor, tNathan
W. blood sand Alrthur O'lrlen. defend-
ants. on the 2oth day of Ap-il. A. t. 1•9b, for
the cum of 9$17.11 bteedee interest costs ant
-ttorney'a fees. which said deorre was on the 2 th
day of A, i. A. )., lh93. recorded in judg-
ment book ho. t of said court, at page --

i as, rotmandmed to sell all that certain lot,
tifere or pareol of land. -ituateo. yint and beino
In the eonnty of Lewis end Clarte. state ofontana, and bounded anddescribed as fol.ows,to wit:
't he cast fourteen (14)feet of lot number four.teen (14) sad the west fourteen '14) foetuf lot num

brr ifteen (15) in block nombared live hundred
and rixtysiex (o ) of the Easterly addition to
the clty of ite ent, and cosuty and state afore
said, the same N o vini a frontage of twentysiuht
(28) feat and a depth of one hundred (lui) feet
womposod of the aforesaid portions of said lotr

fourteen (14) and fifteen (15).
'caither with al eand singular the tenement,

horcdltamontr end appurtenanres thereunto bh-
loet' c, or in anvwtie app rtalnie og.
I'ubllo notice i hereby given that on Frlday,

tte lat', day of . ts'. A. D. 189Y. at 12 o'clock
a. of that day, at the front door of the courttones. Helena. l.ewis and Clarke county, Mon-
tan, I will, in obedienoe to said order of saleand decree of foreclosure and rate, sell the
above described property, or so much thereofa may be necoessaryr to sautirfy said judgment.
with itnrest and costs, to the htigheet and best
bIdder. for cash in hand.

Given unaor my hand this 21st day of April,

(HARLEB D, CURTIS, Sheriff.
iy F. i lMosa Under ehorifL

SUMMlONi--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the i.rst judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewia andi
Clarke.

Ainher B. Clements plaintiff, vs. G. W. Ma.
Giff, defendant.
Tte state of Montana tends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an aetion

brought against you by the above named plain-
tift in tihedistrict court of the uirst Judicial die.
triit of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarae, and to answer the
comainnt filed tlheroin, within ten days
(exclusive of the day of service) after the
servic on you of this summons, if served within
ihis count1t or, if served out of this county, but
withiin this diettit. within twenty deyet other-
tsie within forty dtys, or judgment by default
will he taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.phe acid attit n is brought to recover the
son ad thirty-five and 37-100 dollars. tgs ther
with intsteet htreon at the rate of ten per cent
per nnutm fr. n Feb, 16. 1861, said snut being
dutie p,n an account for money loane, to ttte
said ecfendent at defendant's specialinstat:o
and request on Feb. it. lo)t•: also to recover th
arnm uo two huudred and thirty-two dollars. to-

gother with lltereet therseon at the rate of ten
por rent t er annum from July 11. 18)42 the same
I.eing one upon an aoc nat for mneyc lointd on
July 1.. 21'.2. to tie said defendant a. defend-
ant's special Instance and requoest, and for cotta
of suit.

And vou are hereby notitfed that If you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will take judament
eg.inot you for the sum of 1271.17, interest ia
afouresaid, and costs.

Caiven under my hand and the seal of the dis.
trict court of the 2 irt judicrial district of toe

atate of Montana, in and for the
, county of Lewis and Clarke.
e cal lirest this 11th dlay of March, in the'Jad. Dist. y- year of our Lord one thousandCourt. J eight hundred and ninety.three

- -- JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By G. O. FRBtMAt, Deputy tlark.
Massena o !tlard, Attornay for Yl-intiff.

IF
you

REPOSED

GONFIDENGE

In a trusted friend whose judg-

ment was conceded to be good

in matters of finance and invest-

ment, and he should advise you

of a legitimate and judicious way

to make money, wouldn't you

naturally avail yourself of the

chance? You would not only

accept the suggestion, but you

would feel very grateful Sup-

pose you regard us in the light

of such a friend, filled with good

intentions to serve you and in

every way qualified to do so. Let

us make known to the reading

masses YouR capabilities to serve

the purchasing public, making a

feature of your especial claim of

whatever nature, and the best of

results will follow. ADVERTISE

ALL TnlE TIMir-make no ridicu-

lous distinction between dull

times and good times-but never

insert an advertisement of any

nature, kind or description that

has not been carefully prepared,

and that says only what you want

to say, and says only what you

CAN and wILL do to the letter.

THE DAiLY INDEPENDENT.

Montana Central Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect January 1, 1898.

ARRITE AT KatlNA.
o. 24. Atlantlo Nsrt•. ogatbonnd. 0aS a. in
o, 28. j'acll.o iproa, wostboand.. 8:2014=

_ . !lttla Loan ................... p.a n01
DEPAUT IoaM sLt•rNA.

24. Atl•ul ic 1 ,pre•. -aathnrndL. 10:15 a, ra
o. l i t1 cl... Par we.stod... 2:a0 a. m

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
(No 24. 1 ally.)

In nalena's baet and popnlar train for fit.
PA a adsi'OnzuLIza, I1DUOn. CMUJoAoo and

)W ORK.
Leavo HIlena at 10dB0 a. in. arvivae t Paul at

$:55a.m.. the smcond nraorin., and (Chicaggo at
Y:28 p. a. tLo inme nIght, •naklnn immradistt
gouns tlans for all points ast and manth.

Nor farther Information maps, rata aet.
call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
No. 0 Porth Main Street, Helsaa.

Cr write the nndrslgnsi

,C. I. TEHUIN, al. WATT
Trwavling( P'aaenqge A t ('itTicket r k-L I. iLANGL•Y•. General Tfiott Asetu.

--1l lle F alls &
Nor orn RailAay
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAT.

7:00 A, a., Leave .... poLaae ... Arrive, 5:50a.

Commencing March 27, passen-
gers leaving Spokane on Mondays,
Wednesiays and Fridays connect
same afternoon at Northport with
Steamer for Trail Creek, Robson,
Nelson, Balfour, Pilot Bay, Ains
worth, Kaslo and Slocan, and Pas.
sengers arriving from the north on
those days go directly through to
Spokane, arriving at 5:50 p. m.
Daily service via this line will
commence about April 10, when
passengers will go through the
same day.

Room No. 1, fower Block. Fostofflce Box 811.
eeJena, Montana.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 28,

Merchants National
Bank Building. H1oloen

Montana.

AL rA BUMMONB--IN THE DISTRICT
Scourt of the birst Judioiv district oT the

statde of t •nt a, In and for the county of lewis
and al to

Charles ). McLar., plalntfft. vs. Cornelius L.
Vaster, i liabo.h Vawawr. Annie E. barnes,
Traer & Chalmers (a corroration). I urley A Co.
(a corpor.tlon). the (inoea . ational bank (a
corporation), the Northwest Thomeon-liouston
I isctri ompany (a crpolatiou), the Northwest
General El-ctrie companyn ( corporation), t-. C.
Johnson, (iorge I. Kulapp and tbeorge B. Stod-
cdard, defendants.

lhe state of Montana sends grieting to the
above named dleendents:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plain-
tiff h. the distri t oourt of hoe First eudicat
district of the state of Montana. in and for the
count o: Lcwis and Clarke and to answer the
complaint filed the sin. withlin ten days (excln-
si to of the day of service) ofter the lervie on you
of this summon-, if served within this county:
or served out of this county, but in this dis-
trict, w;thin twenty days; o h raise within forty
days, or judaemmt by default will be taken
souinat you according to the prayer of a d oom-
ylaint.

'I he raid oaction is brouoght to forecloee a rer-
tarn morrgsge. made, ezaeuted and delivered by
the dfeeidant. Cornslias I. Vawter. on the 25th
day of November. lt90; to the lalntiff. hbarles

. JLoreL , rerordod in th office of the county
clerk and recorder of Lewis and Clarks rounty.
state of Montana. in took "•" of mortgages at
p pgs 151, on the :th day of novtmber, tltu. and

onrveyig, doseribing, coverIng and inclading
the following described property. to-wit:

I eta ir aed 12. in block 8 of the original
towneite of the oty f lHele•atn Lewis and (t'hlak
county, state of Montana each of said loat being
thirty feet trent on roadway eaOr o10 te i
derth; the sald premires being on the northwest
corner of Broadway and Warrn streets in the
city of L;o'na. and known as the "'erclnts
hotel" property, toather with all appurtenances,
tenemnts, hereditaments (iitlainig steam
beating p!ant, electrlo lilit plant, healers, en-
sines, tiluns, bea and oi, e oona•trs and fixr-
to: es) thereneto bolor•gig or is any wisbe apper-
tainsg , Which said morlgage was give to
see,'e the pament of a oertlain premiar note
dated at tiekn.. Montana, the 2bth day of
horember, 1110. and made. eem•ated and dellv-

•oed by the said defendant, C. I,. YVawtler. to the
raid plaintiff, for the tunsa of tt00C. with Inter-
est theren front dat ratil paid, at tl• rate of
eight per ret per anonum and parable thirteen
months from the dale theroro. i hers i now
duoe and unpaid on paid promlrsory note the saum
of 9thlts.5i with intrraet there.t at the rate of
night par centoir annem from the first day of
hovember, I 'lbs said tlaintiff in his
rmitalai demndas (udemert for said last
raned emouont with interett from Nov. 1. 1812.
atesightper cent per absnm; for the aunaof
-dO'a., remimumse aid for osunranso upon said

prntpr.y. and ileinled in td made a p'rt e
raid mortgge indebt-dnesa br veue of said
mertgas with intereut Itereoni at the rate of

beight per cet pr annum fruom the loth day oa
arch. I.', the date:s of the poamunt oi

said prminns sand for the sum of
1.,10, a reMaeOnabt attorneys' fee in said action.

a Mocie l for in said mortga•e; and that the
noe

u
l deeme of sale may be made. and said prop-

tty soldl ar the proeed applai te the atis-
Iaclio of ths ahbo•r~ amonts; ad fr ijddgent
and executlln salnet tio ralil defendant, C. L
Yae for mfydeflcaency b hat may arias af or the
pplictlon r•f the proereeds of tte sale a afore-

estd Plaintlff alsodenade judlgmel t thlat tis
tlilndeats^l• linahth Yawelr. As•e I". fillamns.
S:sessbulZaiinere, F-rley .r Ca. it Geneva

Natieal•tok, the athwact '1 hoaHsbs-Ua .
to• •ierte company. now thei Nortihset f-

SI beside .essayW r. C. Jeease se.ps
cc porsas esioag by. lro•h l r tm
oc any of them. mav.Prterd aMi fjsegeses ofilr migttf. claim wl deds em in1e sad
tis fed •m rmtella ami•o el alstiffelu
fiorelaw paysp eathe ari ehal8 sassto
the gartiontmc of u.4eb sc tsi rrpse bly hr
torn to the eamplaint en Ila in Hit.Cutlos

Iln yon web IkMe ,dad, thal it ys fail os
appear snot samet aatatao e en. as aboes
f dt •t• t to the urt for the re-
lif dasadetls to the mnla it.

Given uonata-as hand the seal of the Dim.
trito Csurt l c tle st eal Distrni;

ftbsotatoe Monatsna, land
S-- Sao thim t eunot of Lewis and

Seal Mint ) tlark this ll3th day of April.
Jed, Diet. " in the ear of our lord

tunrt. ) one thousand sight Ihundred
'---- and ninue threw.

JOHN HItALN. Clrk.
By .. O. Fa••,as. Deputtr tlerk.
ie('o neli, Vlay erg & (loon, attornys to

l a leo RR.
Is the only lta nautig

THIOUGH PULLMAI CARS
-- aseau~--

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
-AND--

IDO1RT PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
T'he Dining Car Line.

Dir.ng ('are on all through Tralns.

The Yollowstono Park Line.
This marvelous WONDERLAND reaohed only

br this lisa

The People's Line.
The peoile's' highway from Chicago, SM. Pad

Minneapolll, T)Dluth and Woat Superior to Wa,
nipeg, IlteS.•, ultte, Mliaoula, Spokae. '4*
coma •erattle. Portland and Pgetr Hound.

The Tourists' Line.
The popular Iln to reach ,ake Pen h '
lrie:le, (' ur d'Alnne. Kootenai, cbelrn, the Rot
pr ulgh and Mountain iesortl of the NOItTM.
t rti and to ALAnIA.

Daily Express Trains.
Bare P.LMAN PALACE CAlLhS. PULLAbl

'OURI.TBlTi ttPINtO CARlS, PRE COLW).
IT BLEEPING CARS.

Through Tiokets
Are sold at all coupon officel of the No1 e
Pac ite s1.Urcsd to po nte Nort t. ikm•
and Wes, in th nited n tktei ated ath d

* IME 8CHEDULE.
In effot on and after Sunday, Auguet L

TRAIRt ARRIVE AT 1w3.A.
a 1.. Parific MNil. wet bountd ........ 1:0,
o.4. Atlantic mail. seat bound.... :0m
o. . uour 1 a.eou. Altautl ac nd
l tt "x r .......t . ................ 4 p:.6 e

o. S. Maryvilnte, near ............. 11:20v m
aO. .i Maruavlle acommodl t ion..... 0 e p .ral

%'o. 0. Wickeo e lu•lder and Ilkhorn

need •S aIdrid dys...............5... . as
T.tAInL DCPART FROM HNZ.A.E

'o. 1, Pacific Mail west bound........ :45p. m
a.A.]anttl oma:L vet bound......., lIAp a

iPo. 5, tutt, Mluesonmand Ut•urd'Aiene
ex rea ............................... .180e.

i Marvf l•=my pasenger........... I L m
o. 9, Maryivi]•e aooopmodatlo. .. 5:00 p. 0

No. 0L, cickes. Bouodr and Elkhorn
Pa n er ......... . .......... 790s

No 101, Rilmini m aed, MondNi Wad-
nelday and Fri de ................ .8:9e,. a
' rains not. 1, 4, 5 nd a connect at Garrison

with Montana Union trains to and from Ut•.

Trains No, n od 6 wil run between fole--ant Wallace. Idaho, without nhas of cars.
Per Rates. Map-. Time Tables qr SIIeall

Information apply to (het. S Ae, Gemerge
Passenger and Ticket Agent It. ReuJ
Mlnu..or

SGenenral Agent of the .torthern PalSfe I. I& N
HELENh. MONT.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest Inag

Of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwatu.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago
Milwaukee d St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily--con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Paul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicaea
10:0 same evoninR.

Leave St Paul A 2:i5 p m., arrive at Chibsg
6:4L next morning.

Leave tt Paul A :51 p. m., arrive at ChicOa
7:10 next morain .

Leavoet PrtI A 8:00 p. m,, arrive at Chiegne
.ilO next morn rg.

Leave t. auel A 0.1 a. m., arrive at ELt LeeL
7:10 next moretin.

Leane St. Paul C 7:15 p. m., arrive at St. Leag
6:15 next evening.

Leave .t Paul A 0:15 a. m., arrive at Ians
City 7:d0 next morning.

Leave it. taul C 7:15 p. m., arrive at as•m
lity 6:00 next evenin.

A Daily. B Elcept undf . C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rate
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agt,
at. PDoauL in•

NEW SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

Passengers for the East froze
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
BIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Cora
Palace City of the world; Dubuque
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufao
turing city, that has become a
"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull.
man Palace Sleeping Care on every
train between Sioux City and Chi-
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacifie trains as
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R RB
respectfully presents its claims to
the new and every way desirab*
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further partiouo
tars call upon local ticket agent, g
address the underaigned at Mai
ohester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRT,
Asst. General Passenger Agser

L .PRISCOI
<•AamB tlfl

Mlable ald Grai
MONUMENTS


